
of lev. Dr. Dwight
• Hmrriaoti.Oray Oti« Dwight, D. D., 

1 yesn mi«»ionrry st Con- 
iiU vicinity, nt killed suddenly 

If '«*L °» the Troy and Rutland rail". 
[ uV**ht arrived at Boston from Tur- 
rember last, on a visit to his sons. Rev 
; »nd Rev. J, H, Dwight, at’

r is now Chaplain of one of the New 
•nta in Virginia ; and another son is 

r fa Kentucky.
i Journal of the 27th lilt* contains

y attending the despatch published 
papers concerning the death of 

t of Boston, who was killed by the 
a oar from the track of the "ftov 

I rail road, has been solved in a ,
I will carry sadness to many hearts 
I the whole Christian world. It has 

1 that the person killed was the 
beloved Christian missionary, the 

t. O. O. Dwight of Constantinoale,
p is as familiar as a household weed 
) who has taken any interest in tfc 

for the last quarter of a earn.

Dr. Dwight left New York far 
n tended to go thence to Middiebery, 
“—" eaL This morning a letter wn 

i at the Mission House in this 
I an outline of his trip and the places 
1 to be at on certain sped fled days, 

i lives in Hast Boston, visited the 
early in the lore noon and ei- 

r fears that the person killed might he 
Soon after Mr. Gordon the Treae- 
a despatch announcing the sad 
[ that his body was carefully pla

nting the wishes of his friends, 
fat was a native of Conway, Maa*., 

t on the 22d of November, 1808.
I at Harvard in 1825, and at Aa- 

Seminary in 1828. On the 
y, 1830, he embarked at this port for 

Ilf Malta, and spent nearly two yearn 
; the country, endeavoring to find the 
i commence his labours, end,on -the 

1832, he reached Constantinople, 
i since been located as a missionary 

i Board. He has been married 
I at the time of his death he was a 
I He has left quite a family of children, 

i eons are in the army, one as chap- 
i as a commissioned officer, and we 

i one son in Constantinople. He re- 
Constantinople about two months 

^peeled before a great while to return 
of his labours. After leaving the 
before starting for this country. Dr. 

i an extensive tour into the wildest 
Persia, sud went to local ties very 

I by Europeans.
I» dark and mysterious Providence, 

nt Christian missionary, who has 
t in labouring to preach Christ to 

^ ; who had often been in imminent 
: discharge of his duty, and who never 

life dear in the promotion of the • 
» Master, should have been called from 
aven in so sudden and so strange a 
fa can recall the name of no miseion- 

i would have caused so deep and 
r throughout the Christian com- 

I will that of Dr. Dwight.

Vtottnctal Wesiegan.

îidtlligem.

Colonial.

i Tkak * poet.—The steamer SI. Am- 
i arrived here from England on 8en- 
ilitary stores and several cavalry eer- 

. m nude for Canada, experienced ter- 
m the passage, especially on the 
i alt., when the ses made a com

over her, and caused considerable 
For sixteen days there was a continual 

Gragg and family, connected with 
r department, were among tbe pas-

, who was

in the highest terms
hip of Cspt Dutton, 

unremitting in nie watch- 
attention to ell on board, whom he 

with the greatest confidence, in the 
, and by the moral influence thus 

itributed mainly, under Providence, 
;y of the ship. We understand that 

assembled all who could be spared, 
worship in his cabin, explaining to 
riptura*. and leading their minds to 
Icth the winds and the waves, by 
r even the most careless among them 

ey have been preserved. Would that 
del of every vessel would thus care 
i as well as the bodies of those under 

The effect would be most salutary

|t "Major Franks, of the 5th Dragoon 
l some sergeants of the Hussar ftegi- 

arrived in the hi. Andrew. Their 
i is Canada, where they go to drill the 

I Cavalry. The St Andrew had also 
‘ d- pound Armstrong guns on

Jkbt.—In July last a small bottle was 
fin Clarke’s ft arbour (Cape Sable 1s- 

i of the inhabitants of that place. It 
, and contained a card, on which there 
| in pencil The card was in a good 

irvation, and the writing was that 
nman. In extracting the card, it 

ably tom, and some of the writing 
yed or obliterated. The following 

on the card:—11 Pacific Ocean”—
“ Written by the last remaining”— 

g]—“ three”—" in the boat”—" God 
The others Words mostly gone.

I isjn possession of Thus. Willett Esq.,
, whose son was in the ill-fated sloop- 
ant, which sailed from the Sandwich 

I Panama about a year ago, and has 
i been heard ol

8 her improbable that the bottle could 
I from the Pacific Ocean to the place 
i picked up. If genuine it is possible 
t have been picked up in thé Pacific ' 

I which in turn was lost near this 
dh Herald. V 

L'wKfM.—We are glad to learn 
prospect of the formation of 
um. At the last meeting of 
Commissioners, Dr. Tupper 
ice of the Commissioners the 
t had been excited by the re- 
favor of having a permanent 
te our resources, and suggest- 
i should be appointed to Con
ors of Dalhousie College on 

Commissioners viewed the 
and it was also suggested 

s a lecture in connection with 
gical collections, Ac. The 
mend itself to every one, 
be carried out without ex-

TTsSuZl History col-

jusrfuli? the proem»*

tkm?iwTu 
vor. Dr. "upper, anu

Hew Brunswick
ToroH Work.—We learn from the West

morland Times that the rails for the whole <Ms- 
ttnee from Shediac to Moncton had to be id salad 
of ice and now with picks and shovels. A Urge 
gang of men have been employed between it. 
John and Moncton at similar work. The Times 
stales that " never at any time since the road 
was built has there been to much difficulty with 
solid ice on the rails.”—Ckrtm.

An exchange says that the thermometer rang
ed 30 degrees below xero in Chatham, N. B., a 
few days ago.

We have before us a list of the articles in
tended for the London Exhibition, by oar New 
Brunswick neighbors. In manufactures they 
will far exceed us,—but we think our display of 
minerals, fish, fruit, and several kinds of i 
materials will surpass theirs__ Sun.

P B- Island
Youno Max’s Christian Associât.in and 

Literary Institute.— lire Rev. A. W. NieuL 
son lectured on Thursday evening. He gave an 
account of several voyages which be died made, 
in his earlier years, between these provinces and 
the mother country, and "le the Cape of Good 
Hope, and back.” - In these voyages be bad en
countered some striking adtt terrible adventures, 
a shipwreck oi. the coast of Africa included, 
which he described with great force end vivid
ness. He gave an interesting account of a visit 
to the rock of St. Helena, with its empty tomb 
of Napoleon, and its Gibrahar-like defences. 
The whole was interspersed and doeed with 
striking end useful reflections. Considers’ * 
space was left by the lecturer for dismssi 
which was maintained with great vigor until the 
hour of adjournment had arrived. The occasion 
was both pleasant and profitable. And if any of 
the lecturer's young and buoyant hearers eho 
be led to repress their romance and seek for sa
tisfaction less in adventure, and more in the so
ber pursuits of home life, one of his leading ob
jects will have been well answered.

Canada
Soireb—Niagara.—The anneal Soiree of 

the Wesleyan Methodist* took place on the 7 th 
in the Town Halt The attendance was 

though, we understand, not so
His Honor Judge 

1 the

inet-, in 
good, though, 
huge as on fori
Lewder, occupied the chair. He addressed 
meeting at bis usual eloquent and happy manner, 
making every one feel at home and sociable. 
The Revs. Cobb sncf Wakefield made » few brief 
remarks, and the Rev. Dr. Cooney, from St. 
Catherines—the star of the evening—delivered a 
speech on Patriotism, fall of pithy remarks, sound 
sense, and anecdotes of Irish wit and humor ; 
being an Irishman he could do this to perfec
tion. He was rapturously encoded, and was com
pelled again to come forward and give another 
short speech. We venture to say any one yho 
has heard the Rev.' Dr. once, would wish to do 
so again. Several young ladies and gentlemen 
contributed their quote to the evening’s enter
tainment by singing and music. Cspt. Geale, 
Messrs. W. Walsh, Burns, and the Misses Platt, 
Allison and Barker, were among the choir, and 
some young ladies names unknown to us. CapL 
Geale sung the “ Englishman,” accompanied by 
Misa Allen on the piano, and such cheers follow
ed as none but Englishmen can give. The evening 
passed off very pleasantly, and, from all we can 
glean, every one was well satisfied, and sorry 
when the time arrived to break up the meeting. 
—Mail.

Progress or the Tkoocs from Halifax 
to Canada.—A correspondent of the Quebec 
Chronicle has furnished the following letter to 
that paper :

River du Lour, Jan. 23,1862.—This usually 
quiet village, at the eastern terminus of the Grand 
Trunk, is, as you may suppose, all agog. For 
the past week the 62nd Regiment, which had 
first possession of the route from Halifax, have 
been arriving every day et the rate of one hun
dred end upwards. The last party, consisting of 
160 men, including their Colonel, nine officers 
end the band, arrived here yesterday afternoon, 
end started by the train for Montreal this morn-
,n^The route of the troops is not exactly that pub
lished in your issue of the 10th fast., as travelled 
by Mr. Kerr. They eeaberk at Halifax, and are 
taken round by the steamer across the Bay of 
Fendy to Sl Andrew’s, N. B. Here tirer are 
taken by the rail to the village of Canterbury, 
28 miles from Woodstock, At Canterbury the 
sleigh riding is commenced, and continued as 
follows

Th e «2nd are a fine body of men ; they looked 
a little seedy compared with the two splendid 
regiments you have m Quebec, but there was the 
bun* and muscle which constitutes the “ Urlv 
Ctstomer” behind the bayonet I think if some 
±*T i””’ «°** wees to see the comfort. 
With which they are provided they would t 
to the conclusion that a soldier’s life fa no 
"If* after all, it beau the filiform* sad Fr 
River speculations all hollow. I was struck with
Xros

the whole of his corps through. His age I should 
judge about 20, and if there is any truth fa the 
existence of that reform in the army which is said 
to encourage this daw to join the army, my fad 
will, I hope, sons day sport the epaulette.

The 62nd have a splendid record. They bear 
on their colors “ Nive,” “ Peninsular,” “ Fero- 
reshah,” “ Sobreon,” “ Sebastopol* In an at
tack upon the Quarries at the letter pleat, their 
prerent gallant lender, CoL Ingall, waa desper
ately wounded in the fleshy parts of the thigh, 
bv a shot from e 32 pounder, which the Russians 
bad suddenly run into position. That f«ul shot 
laid six of their officers low. The 62nd were st 
the taking of Quebec, in the Maroon War. and 
in the American War.

Three companies of this regiment made s des
perate defence in the Castle of Carrickfcrgu. 
against » force of MOO Preach, who stormed it 
three times, and were as often repulsed at the 
point ol the bayonet.—They had used every but
ton on their coats for bullets, and they tUapley 
an emblem of this feet on their regimental But
tons to this day. They at length capitulated, 
stipulating for the honours of war. For this 

set they received the thanks of both 
in England and Ireland. So much for 

the 62nd.
Wrecr.—The Montreal Advertiser revs: 

The vessel wrecked st Cheticamp is probably the 
Rating [Grove, Captian Ritchie, hence on the 
21st of November for London, Merer*. Gillespie, 
Mofiatt & Co., agents. Her cargo consisted ol 
11,272 barrels or wheat, 960 barrels of flour, end 
495 packages ef butter. One on the packages 
of butter came ashore, marked " O.” in a dia
mond, and corresponds exactly in weight, tare, 
and mark, with that shipped by the Ealing 
tirette. The Ealing Groce was » barque of 351 
tons, and had a crew of thirteen

Statue or Her Masbety.—A meeting of 
influential citiaena was held in Montreal on the 
22nd ult., for the purpose of making arrange
ments to erect a statue of Her Majesty fa some 
•uitable place fa that city.

Wreck.—We received yesterday the follow
ing by 
Cheticamp,
•hip
color ; and six iron posts with rods running 
through them, supposed to be the rail round the 
stair, painted cream colour. The name of the 
vessel has not been ascertained. She is sui 
ed to have been wrecked on St. Psnl’s, end may 
have been bound from Prince Edward’s Island. 
The coast for a hundred miles is strewn with 
wreck, and cargo, consisting of butter, deals, and 
oak staves. The mark on the butter is J.C, or 
J.S. The description so far answers to no ves- 

-1 cleared from this port.—Montreal Advertiser. 
Jan. 24.

Newfoundland- *
The steamer Osprey arrived from Newfound

land on Saturday afternoon. She reports the 
coast about Sti John's clear of ice—saw but little 
on the passage.

The s{Bech of Sir Alexander Bsnnerman, in 
pening the Legislature, is extremely lengthy, 
here is but little of interest in it to our readers. 
Four men were drowned in Random Sound on 

New Year’s Day.
The Ada, loaded with provisions, from New 

Y’ork, was wrecked at Placentia Bey about the 
18th ult.

Hon. John Remitter has been appointed Act
ing Receiver General, in the room of John Win
ter, Esq., resigned.

Some rioting had occurred at Corbonear and 
Harbour Grace. A detachment of troops speed
ily restored order.

Several fires bad occurred at 8t John’s m Ja
nuary, by which several houses were destroyed, 
and » number of poor families rendered house
less.

Greet distress among the Indians st LtPoile, 
—three women and chfldeen reported deed from 
starvation.—den.

n KEVK.— we recciveu yesteruey roe ioiiow- 
: by telegraph relative to the ship wrecked at 
eticamp. The vessel is apparently » large 
p, American built, painted lead and cream

r to Woodstock, 23
Woodstock to Tobâqoe, 4»

” Tobaqoe to Grand Falls, *4
Grand Falls to Little Falls, 36
Little Fells to River du Loop, 80

Total, 212
To that the hardships of travelling by the dread 
ed and much misrepresented route sinks into 
insignificance when reduced to practice. The 
tee»s accomplish about 40 miles per day, and 
it has taken the whole regiment a week to tfet 
through. When we consider the distances tra
velled by our members of Parliament to Quebec 
before the deys of railroads, and the poor accom
modation to be met with, the comforts provided 
for our soldiers on their sleigh ride of 212 miles, 
the latter appear to be absolutely coddled.

The men turn out on this journey fa heavy 
marching order, each man carrying in addition 
two blanket*. They Rre provided with woollen 
comforters, mils, boot, moccasins, and a few 
snow shoes for each company in case of neces
sity.

The rations for each man per day consist of 
1 j lb. bread, lj lb. fresh beef; ri», eoflee, tea 
and sugar, and a gill of rum.

Each morning, after a breakfast of hot coffcc, 
they are mustered in then sleighs by eights at - 
o’clock—halting at mid-day for dinner, and 
usually accomplishing their qfternoon s stage by 
4 or 5 in the evening.

The officers of the Staff stationed here are 
Lieut. CoL Wolaeley, effinmandfag ; Aral Com. 
Gen. Gardiner, and Dr. D. A. Home» These 
gentlemen, through comparatively younf.1 
seen much service in India, China, and the Cri
mea, showing the actively of our army during 
the lest decade. I am deeply indebted to them 
for the kind manner in which they tendered me 
every information fa their power.

If the accommodation* throughout the route 
come anything near those made in this pie». a“JJ 
1 am told they do a* dear at circumstances will 
permit, then it it impossible to speak too highly 
of them. Here, a large hotel has been rented 
during the passage of the troops and converted 
inio a barracks, capable of holding about 200 
men. This is in char ire of a sergeant and six 
men of the Coon

n charge of a sergeant an 
missanat Corps—butchers,____________^ bak

ers, cooks, Ac. On the arrival of the men here 
they tumble out of their sleighs to a hot supper 
and . good bed. At » o’clock the following 
morning they are mustered and marched off to 
that much abused but now very uaeful institution 
the Grand Trunk Rmlroad, andyou may ima
gine the Messing that will be bestowed upon it 
?... the thousands of poor fellows, who, probably 
for tbr next two mJnth., will find tlwnta.lv,. 
conveyed over 126 miles, 
weather, in a large caravan, and a stove in it.

x large house has sfao been fitted up a. a Hoapt-
tai Ta in charge ofthe StaffSurgeon Dr.
Home, with three men of the Armj *
Co,p*. It i, capable of making up 3. beds. It 
ia fitted with iron bedsteads, ’
baths, etc. Fortunately the weather 
»o moderate that the men arrive here looking as 
fresh a* if they had just come off a pleasure trip.

The 62nd have been stationed at Halifax for 
six years, and are therefore well acclimated ; but 
the Staff Surgeon states, as the result of his ex
perience, that whether in hot or cold climates, 
}>e»h imported troops bear the change beat. 
The 62nd lost one man by death at Fort Ingall, 
a military station on Lake Temiscouta, erected 
by the father of the present CoL of the ,62nd. 
The unfortunate man had been indulging too 
freely in the fiery high wines told on the route, 
and fell into the sleep which knows no waking.

They had alto,—1 was going to say the misfor
tune, but on consideration I think 1 had better 
say the good luck—to get rid of three black 
sheep, who stiayed from the fold. The leading 
spirit who is said to have tempted the other two, 
waa an American, who had joined the regiment 
in a late draft from England.—The point where 
they made their escape is near the border of the 
State of Maine ; doubtless the whole scheme had 
been long arranged, and that the Yenhee’a friend* 
had teams on hand to put them out of reeeh as 
soon ss possible. In speaks volumes for the 
loyalty of our troops that more have not fallen 
into the temptations bald out by these army 
pimps, who assure their victims ef dentin, pay
tttd.pwdy promotion. f |

American States.
>yal Mail Steamship Emnpa arrived on 

Thursday night frt
Tile Ho]____

from Boston on her voyage
LiverpooL

The news from the States has been anticipat
ed by telegraph, while the details which fill the 
papers have to a great extent been contradicted 
through the same source.

It is pretty evident that numbers of the Con
federate forces have been withdrawn from Ma
nassas, and as the probability is that they have 
gone with General Beauregard to Kentucky, 
something may be expected in the course of time 
from that scene of operations.—CM.

OKSI’ATCHES TO THE BRITISH MINISTER RE
LATIVE TO THE TRENT AFFAIR.—WASHINGTON, 
Jan. 30, 1862.—Lord Lyons received to-day des
patches from his government in reference to the 
settlement of the Trent afleir.—The purport of 
the budget was promptly communicated to Mr. 
Reward. The British government expresses 
complete satisfaction at the result of the negoti
ations. The kindly character of the despatch*» 
affords quite as much gratification to Lent Lyons 
himself as to our own government.

The important point in the despatch to Lord 
Lyons is, that the British gôvernroent distinctly 
declines to accept the interpretation of Secre
tary Seward, that that government is in future to 
change its policy fa regard to the right of search, 
and lie gov erned by its own recently applied 
doctrine of noo-inteiference.

Portland, Feb. 5.—The steamer Nova Sco
tian, of the Portland and Montreal line, arrived 
here this morning. . ...

The London limes opposes England • inter
ference in American Affairs.

The brig West Indian arrived at Liverpool, 
from Charleston, with a cargo of turpentine.

The Sumter arrived at Gibraltar on tlie lUth, 
having burned the American berque Neapolitan ; 
also captured brig Investigator, which was al
lowed to proceed on her passage.

Attains rill request the Great Power, to du-

""a marriage is proposed between Print» Oscar 
of Sweden and the second daughter of the King 
of Italy.

Consols !»2i
Breadstuff* slightly advanced.
New York, Feb. «.-More Ts—U.chsrtanng

for Burn ride's Expedition, to forward ordnance
and sanftnis serf Wore*. ___

There are 100 vessels at Matter** Inlet 
health of the troop* is good. ___

It is understood that Government baa ordered 
the charter of ell the large transport# procurable 
in New York, for special servi»,

The report stated that the fight is still going

if report that genp- 
of making a forward

Despatches from Ken tuck 
ral Thomas ia on the

It ia stated that General Thomas will enter 
Eari Tennessee at three different points and ad
vance immediately on Knoxville.

After the retreat of the Confederate troops 
from Fort Henry one Million of dollars worth of 
munitions of war and stores fell into the hands 
of the Federal troops. Fort Henry will m future 
be jrarisooed by s large Federal force.

The Federal gunboats made a recon noisanre 
up Ten new river as far as Darn rifle where they 
disabled s Railroad Bridge.

In Missouri the Fédérais are making extensive 
preparations for s decided blow. *

General Pri* » reported aa being largely rein
forced end will show fight

Latest from Europe.
ARBIVAL OF THE AMERICA.

The ft. M. 8. America wived yesterday even
ing, bringing Liverpool dates to the 25th alt

The news furnished, although a week later, is 
not very important The Kjighsh papers are 
discussing the probabilities of the blockade of 
the Southern ports being raised fa a short time.

The European Tima counsels against such s 
step, and thinks that such a proceeding would fa 
ti* end be prejudicial to British fatereria.

Mr. Massey, an influential member of the 
House of Coen mon*, for Salford, fa addressing 
his constituents lately, so expressed himself is 
to lead many commercial men to believe that 
Greet Britain and Fran» really contemplate 
breaking the Southern blockade. There is no 
doubt but this question will be among the first 
brought up after Parliament meets ; indeed it is 
hinted that s formal motion is to be made with 
a view of forcing the Government to an issue, 
either of srnitiesring fa « refusing to recognise 
the blockade. From return* made tm it is said 
that 700 vessels have ran the bleak «do, some of 
which have been regularly trading between Ha
vane and » Southern port.

The partial destruction of Charleston harbor 
by sinking the stone fleet, is still commented on 
severely by the British press. The short supply 
of cotton in the manufacturing districts is being 
severely fell. The statistics that have been 
published of the employed and unemployed fac
tory operatives in Lancashire show conclusively 
that we have not escaped the pressure. It ap
pears that of a quarter of a million of people 
ordinarily engaged in tins description of labour 
only 60,000 are at present working full time, 

hue 161,000 are working short time, and 2" 
000 are entirely without employment.

The dreadful colliery accident st Hartley, by 
which upwards of 200 lives were lost, baa created 
great excitement at Newcastle. The details are 
heart-rending. The exploring party gare an 
affecting account of the scene in the vast charnel 
house. Families had assembled together in 
groups, and so died—children in the arms of 
their father* brothers clasping brothers. It 
stated that many of the poor creatures looked 
placid, as though asleep ; but a few strong men 
appear to have wrestled resolutely with death. 
None of the bodies have yet been removed, in 
consequence of the had ventilation of the pit.— 
The catastrophe has caused much distress in New 
Hartley, above e hundred of the victims having 
left wives and children to deplore their sudden 
loss ; but we learn that energetic steps heve 
been taken to sweeten the cup of bitterness which 
this accident has filled to the brim. A telegram 
from Her Majesty, asking for information rela
tive to the lata of the immured men, was re
reived st the pit on Wednesday, and her interest 
having been thus awakened, the Queen will pro
bably forward * handsome subscription to the 
relie» fond, which has already reached a large 
amounL The Bishop of Durham and a number 
of clergymen are working hard to comfort the 
bereaved, and Lord Hastings has sent an agent 
to New Hartley with full power to use hit lord- 
ship’s purse for the relief of the sufferers.

The Windham care has reached the 30th day 
of trial Counsel on each side had addressed 
the jury ; the next intelligenre from England 
will give the decision.

The Ornette announce that the Queen has sp
linted Lord Lyons, her Majesty’s Minister 
enipotentiary in the United States, to be 

Knignt Grand Cross of the Bath.
Consols 92 3-4 to 92 7-8.
In the London produra market Sugar waa 

without change: Coffee sustained foil prie»; 
Tea firm with good business.

The French Budget has been published. This 
long-expected financial statement shows an esti
mated surplus of £80,000 for the "year 1862-3 
The deficit st the end of 1861 i« stated st rather 
mqrr than £40,000,000 sterling. This financial 

ueation has excited nearly ss m 
Inglar.d as in Fran». It is clear from the do

cument that the taxation of Fran» has bran 
pushed to an extent dangerous to the State and 
perilous to the reigning dynasty,

We hear that a company is being formed, one 
lien is l

the Halifkx Circuit
To the Editée at the Ptiefeslal Wmtayea 

Dear Sir,—Allow me through the medium of 
your valuable journal, raapsctfiilly to invite the 
attention of the friends of Miemone to the fel-

suing Anniversary.
The Ministère who were appointed st deputa

tion to assist st this Anniversary will preach 
(D.V.) fa the followie^mdsv :

SUNDAY. Feb. 23.4.—Brunswick Street 
Church.—At Eleven etioek, the Rev. Jem* 
O. Hennigar of NlVfM, Chairman at the Dis-, 
triev At Seven o’dotk, the Rev. Henry Pope,1 
junr., of Windsor.

Grafton St. I’Hi ncft. At Kleren «MoHt, !
the Rev. Henry Pope, junr. At Seven o’clock, 
the Rev. 1. O. Hennigar.

Tbs Annual meetings ef the Society fa the va
rious Wesleyan Churches m the following 
week, via :
Brunswick St. Church.—Monday evening, 

Feb. 24th. Chair to be taken at half-past Seven
o’clock.

Grafton St. Church.—Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 26th, to commeiw* at the hr* time.

Dartmouth on Thursday evening. Feb. 27th, 
■t the same time.

Besides the above wfeemed ministers, several 
other ministers end gsntfameo art expected to 
address the meetings may I solicit the fervent 
supplications ef the friends of Mimions, that the 
coming Anniversary may be matkad with gra
cious tokens of the Divine presence, and largely 
contribute to the further**» at this Holy cause- 

Jon a. A DOT,
V Cirant.

Cumtrrial Ditto Jtorrtistmrnls.
=7*z.

Halifax Mflrfrflti
Corrected for the “ Provinaal Wesfepen* up i 

lu o’docÀ, A. 31., U’cinesday, February 12.
Bread. Navy, per cil 17a 6d e 23* 9d

CT AAnrtàmmdei 
to scat m ly Tussday i ■ at 4 s'eti. at tbs least

Pilot, per bbL 
Beef, prime Canada 

“ “ American
Butter. Canada 

“ N. S^ per Ih. 
Coffee. Laguyra, “

HT The Eclectic I 
bran received from Mr.

tine fee February has
E. G. Fuller, with

•re,

The

1 iYCW 1U1K) «va ojrav.— ---------
Another expedition South is contemplated, and 

it is not improbable that a large portion ol the 
army of the Potomac will be attached.

Richmond papers throw doubt upon Beaure
gard’» destination. ,

General Meagher has taken formal command 
of the Irish Brigade. General Shields made an 
eloquent address on the occasion.

A Cairo dispatch says Gen. Grant’s for» ar
rived near Fort Henry . A battle expected im
mediately.

Eminent financiers end bankers of this citv en
dorse the “ legal tender" feature of proposed new 
issue of Treasury notes.

New York, Feb. 7.—The latest news states 
that troops were rapidly concentrating in the 
neighborhood of Fort Henry, Kentucky.

R is reported that the Confederate force, have 
been reinforced and that Gen. Beauregard is in 
command of the army. .....

Vdvices from Fortress Monroe state that it u 
reported st Norfolk that Burnside’s expedition 
left Pamlico Sound, on Friday last.

It is reported that Gen. Pure made an unsuc
cessful attempt to move his baggage from Spring- 
field and would wait an attacks! that place.

The îieesery Note Bill passed the House yes-

** Mexican advices rereived vis Acapulco, report
tb”:rSpani.hsnuy hadhero defreted by £
Mexican» at the National Bridge, ma severe bat
tit» which las’cd five hours. ._,

Great activity prevails m getting off Butler’s 
expedition. Ihe 14th regiment *nd other force* 
srembarking at Boston. Butler’s dmmoa will 
number ten thousand men.

v,w Vore Feb. 10.—R is reported in New
* it Pnwdition attacked Boa-Volk trial Burnside a Expedition ansraeu sure

poke island on Friday last and w*. twice repul-

of the objects of which is to make arrangements 
for the reception of foreign excursionists to this 
country during the Exhibition time. Mr. Layird, 
and others equally well known, ire, we belie- 
associated with this project.

nr competition, open 
to all the world, 3Ut> guineas, st the time of the 
second Wiltshire Rifles Association contest, sl 
Salisbury, in August or September next. The 
three-graved Enfield rifle to he used, end the 
Hythe position.

Waterford, Jen 24.—A large ship went on 
shore this morning st Annestown, supposed to 
be the Indian Ocean, from a paper washed on 
shore. The crew cut sway fore and main masts, 
but on the flood tide she broke apart. AU on 
board perished. Cargo washing about in all 
directions.

It is reported that the Government intends to 
confer an officiel appointment upon the P-v*ent 
member for Tralee (Daniel O’Connell,) with the 
object of providing one of the Irish law officers 
with • seat in the House of Commons. It is be
lieved that Mr. Sergeant Sullivan will be Mr. 
O'Connell’s successor.

Blockade of the Confederate Port».— 
The Shipping OazetU of the 24th ulL, say* that 
a rumor has been current this morning, in cir
cles supposed to be weU informed, that * semi 
official note has bran addressed the Bntish Go- 
> eminent by that of Fran» respecting the block
ade of the Confederate ports. Its effect is said 
to be that the Emperor of the French cannot 
longer allow French commerce to be injured by 
respecting a non-dffective blockade, and that be 
■bortlv make an officiel demand to the Govern
ment to join him in raising the hlocksde, and 
Satin rase of non-coaapUsn» he will take the 
initiative.—Suh.

Army and Navy IxTELLlOEXCE.-The W ar
rior left Plymouth Sound on the 21st for Lts-

b°By foe deefo of Sir E. D. King, <>.«n the 
Horn Joseph Denman becomes s r*«r-*dmtraL 
” Rear-Aomirsl Sheppard is Com
ma nder-in-Chief on the East 
Station.

[ia and China

The squadron dately lying at Gibraltar will
o.Ç to "Edifie turn'of Gfaira. go mto foe

MShTlnidis bra embarked for Corfu, where 
he takes command of the the forces.

The •• Globe” announces that all the grier- 
anres under which foe médirai 
rod navy considered foatfoey laboured, me m 
a fair way of being removed.

Portland, Feb. ll.-Tbe Jura arrived on
MTfaeiiwStChaeh»e opened am *»r i^fo. 
Vanoleon said that foe American war greatly 
fajored French commercial interests, but so 
as^ neutral rights srav respected, France must 
confine herself to wfaheeforita

Mason end Slidell arrived at Southampton 
on" the 29th. No pnbflc tiemoMtraüon wa. 
made. Mason proceeded to London; Slidell

toTheTusrarora had left Southampton and an
chored off Yarmouth.

It is reported that foe Government has order
ed the Nashville to leave.

It i. rumoured that the vessel engaged by the 
Sumpter off Algiers, was tbs Federal man-of
war Iroquois. . . ■ ..

There is great distress in manufacturing dis
tricts of France.

The Pope is again ill
The President of the tlvil Tribunal at Rome 

has beta assassinated. „ . _
There is much di«satisfaction among Rowan 

noble» fa consequence of emancipation of tem.
The funds and eighth lower. Consol» 93) to 

92). Other markets unchanged. i.

3- The Provincial Parliament of Nova Sco
tia commences its session to-morrow.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUK 

LA*». V
Jaa. H. Feltmste (A4 for P.W..) Rev. J. Eng

land (Sl for B.U., $3 for P.W„ for G. Barrett, 
Jr., 82. W. Dayton fll.) lev. W. T. Cardy (S6 
for P.W., for D. Pugriey «2, Mrs. Weldon 62, 
Robt Ripley $2—Mr. Nsleon Mills is right, hi* 
account is paid up to last July,) H. McCallum 
(g2 for P.W.,) Rev. C. S. Lane (six new aube— 
$12 for P.W., for Peter MePheil, N. 8, fll, John 
Lane fl2. Henry Farrow fll, Wm. Toby 1, John 
Hall A2, Antony Collett A 1.66, T. W. Howatt 
•2, Joseph Cal beck «1—36c. on MO.), D. Mc
Dougall (fll for P.W.), Mr. Jos. B. Hemmeon, 
Rev. F. H. W. Pickles (M for P.W., for John
son Elderkin *2. Elijah Bderkfa »2), Rev. M. 
Pickles fl8 for P.W., for R. Trueman fl2, Mias
E. Trueman fl2, Samuel flfehne A2, Angus Mc
Queen, new suh, fl2 in adv.), Rev. D. Chapman 
fl6 for .Watchman—the year’s sub. is A6.56—fl2 
for P.W., for J. Doherty), Rev. G. 8. Milligan. 
A.M, (A2 for B.R., 86 for P.W., for James Hat
tie fll, James Smith A2, Mrs. C. Just fll, J. A. 
Steele fll, Wm. Grab» fll). Rev. W. Alcorn 
(fls for P.W., for 8. C. Card fl2, Stephen Par
ker 82, Mrs. Grant #2, John Skating fll, Mrs. 
Jer. Hart fll—no paper tike that in town), Rev. 
J. L. Sponagle (fll2 for Georg* Harrison <5, 
Matthew Lodge fl4, Wm. Mil berry A2, Mr*. 
Morton fll). Rev. T. H. Devise (new sub.), Mr.
A. McKendriek, Mr. R. W. Longley (fl9.50 fra 
P.W., for C. Perker 82, A. Wheeloek »2,C.&F. 
Troop A4, Mr. Hayden 31.50—that money was 
never received—but it is ltrsny* net to hear of 
it till now), Wm. Henderson, Country Harbour, 
(82 for P.W ), Rev. J. 8. Peach IfllOO for B.R.), 
Rev. James Buckley («2J0 far B.R., flKflO for 
Watchman for W. A. Dow—flll for P.W., for 
James Doan* fll, Martin Thom» *2, Joseph 
Swain A2, AJVanXordsn 82, Seth Reynolds 82,

F. W., for U. Tucker H, meziuaer onearer w»« 
Stewart Burnt fl2—that order was overlooked). 
Rev. 0. W. Tuttle (fl4.37 far P.W., far Emerson 
Gates (fl8.47—there ia a balance yet to be paid 
—Geo. Johnson fll), Alex. Scott (fll for P.W.), 
Rev. G. O. Huestis (81.(7 for B.R.—«2.83 for 
P.W„ for James Nichols fll SamL A. Grant, 
new sob., 83c. in adv.), Rev. C. Stewart (83 for
B. R.—86 for P.W., for Ü. Heckman *2, R. 
Winters fll, George Mider fll W. A. Starntt 
fll—Mr. H. commenced before our time—have 
taken hi* explanation), Rev. W. Wilson (37Jc. 
for B.R.)

applied «team to the great „ 
of the age; Morse hat brought Galvanism to be 
the daily servant of millions of mon. Newton un
ravelled the maxes of the stare and made their
motions the mariner's guide on the trecklsss ocean.
What there men have don* in their department», 
Dr. Ayer doe» in medicine. He turns the greet 
discoveries in 8oet.ee and Phyaica to u* fa the 
cure of direeae, and make» the occult diaroeenes 
of the great r herniate mUb fa* the want* of 
every day life. Hi* medicines far the low prices 
at which ti they are •old, bring within the reach of 

t wisdom and the beat skill of
modem times.— H'itmimgtem, Uet. 

Jon. 12 tm.

Tooth and Ear Ache are among the . 
for which AéuhweVs Tola Anodyne It 
By application to rarity in Tooth, at to I 
with cotton wet with the Anodyne, ia almost m- 
■tantaneouft fa effect, and fa Mass where as out
ward application foils to give relist the importance 
of a double application by taking it inwardly, la * 
feature not often found so prominent fa one pre
paration. Like other declaration» please prove 
this by trial, and the Anodyne.will not long oeeae 
to be a Family Necessity. 8* advertisement and 
read pamplete.

Jen. 22 lm.

Jayne’» Tonic VxaMisvor.—Removes worms 
without failure.

It removes Sour Stomach.
It increase» the appetite.
It strengthen» digestion.
It relieves sick headache
It cures Fever and Ague fa Children.
It ia a superior remedy for Thors* or St. Vitua

DR te a valuable tonic for all kinds of Weakness. 
It is a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Poor, puny crying, frettfafo children get well 

by the use of it.
hold by Brows. Brotksn Ordnance A Pqaart 

liai fits.

Sharp’s *•!*■ ter Coegfce tad Colds.
Halifax, 18th Jaa„ I M2. 

I>a. ffHASr.—Dear Sir —Haring labored under 
s severe fold lor tome time with a contrant tickling 
in the thro,i, and a violent Cough which deprived 
me ol ie»t both night and day. I board ol year 
Ualism of Hoarhoood and Aniseed, I ws« sdrned 
to irv a bottle of it, I did so, tad I|C*S truly say 
ihat’I never revied better than I did the next night 
— my Cough haa left me, aad die hoireeem is gra
duait giving way, although I have not ta "en 
more >haa half cl die boot# fall. I ran with con
fidence recommend it to tha public, aad would 
strongly ad rise any one iroabfad with a Cough to 
got a bottle of your Balaam.

1 remain year hamble rervaat.
GEO. » BAILEY,

Of the Metropolitan Troop. 
Cogawdl fc Forsyth, general agents.
For sale by Avery Brows 6 Ce., Browa, Bro’». 

J. Richardson, jr., J- L. Woodill.
Jan 22 3m

” Carlton’s Cooditfan Fowdera”
Flo»* Temfl*.—Horsemen think! here you 

rrr considered what was the re.sen that “ Flore 
the queen of the trotting tart” have to long dis
tanced all competitors,—would you tike to know • 
we know you would, sad we cos «*11 you. Her 
owner* give her whenever neemeery, one of 

Carlton'* Condition Powdsea." _ 
and the result is. the makes h* mile anywhere 
from 2.1» 3-4 to 2725 mid the exsrtiou dra. net 
her in the least. A word to the win# is sufficient. 

Sold by all Dealer*,—25 Crate per Package- 
Feb. 5 lm.

16* j 20»

35s a 60s 
8d a9d 
8d*9d
lid e Is

.00001.0. KM * is
Flour, Am. sfi, per bbi. 32s 6d a 35s 

- Can. sfi. “ 35a
“ State, - 32s 63
“Eva, - 25.

Commesl “ 20*
I-.J.-j. Curii, p<-r t»u*hc1 5»
Molasses, Mus. per gat la 7d 

Claved. “ l*4d
Perk, prime, par barrel fll 2

“ mess “ <1#
Sugar, bright P. R. 50»

“ Cuba 40*
Bar Iron, com. per cvrL 13* 6d 

refined " 16* 63
“ 20a

•• 22.63
17. 6d s 22. 63
3 1-Sd o 6d
It 4d e Is 6d 
17. 63 
12a 63 
•12 oflli 
811 
fli»
62* 63 
30.
♦4»
A3
16*
12.63
7» 63

Coal, Sydney, per chat 50»
Firewood, per cord, 20»
Prices at the farmerf Market, corrected up to 

10 o'clock, .4. V., Wednesday, February 12.
Oats, per bushel 2a 3d
Ooatmeal, per cwt. 15*
Fresh Beef, per cut. 20» a 35s
Bacon, |per lb. lid 
Cheese, •• 53 <r6J"
Calf-skin», " 43
Yarn, •• ’ 2» 63
Butter, fresh “ 1»
Lamb, •• 33 a 3(3
Veal, “ 2)3 a 3d
Turkey, “ 7)d
Ducks, . 2.83
Chickens, 1 a 63
Potatoes, per bushel 2a
Eggs, per dosen 1»
Homespun Cloth (wool ) per yard, 2» 63 
Do. (cotton and wool) ** U 93 

Hay, per ton £4
William Coûter, 

Clerk;/ Market.

mr$ siriii

SEW Ceehmauoe of 
more effectual altérante ao3

aa this conuoial withool some personal oxpeiieura 
of it» offsets ; sod fewer vet t* commoaniet aev 
where which have not am..e| them tome bring 
tropb. of Its victory ore, ifcd subtle and dsngereet 
3l«eaaM of the throat aad I nags. While it is the 
most powerful aotiJote pci known to ia»n lor the 

' formidable and dengero»* dipwa-es of the pelmorary 
organs, it is also ihe pl#w»»ut«»t and eafr.t r,tnedy 
that can be employed for in!-ms and y ou ug persons 

„ Parent should have rtiu store ag«i:tst the intidioes
Remedies, «ffo. diag a enemy ibai steal* upon them unprepared. We hive

: reliable me abauisnt grounds lo bejine ihe Ch-rry IVtorsi
fled Bf It 4 .a.ao —.«ron I_____l._ si. .. ____________ _____  f.______ ..iri»« tha» kaa ever before been obcaimd Be it« sawe» more live» by tic consumptions it prevents

Hoop 
Sheet 
Nailay cut per keg 

“ wrought per lb. 
Leather, soie 
Codfish, Urge,

“ small, 
Salmon, No. 1,

44 2,
44 3.

Jdackffirel, No. 1,
44 2,
44 3,
w ** toed.

Herrings, No. I,
Alewivee,

On the 4th inet., by the Rev John Prince. Wesley- 
an Mini*tcr, William Eiwb, Keq., Merchant of Hali
fax, N. 8., to Julia, E», eldcwt daughter of James HÜ- 
ris, Es4)., of Portland, N. B.

On the 11th in*t, at the WYsleyan Parsonage Spring 
(iarden Road, by the Rvv. J. S. Addy, Mr. Thomaa 
G. Doane , to Alias Abigail 1)> Perry, both of 8hel-

At Gabsruw, on the 8th ult., bv Rev. O O Huea- 
tis, Mr. Wm. Baganll, to Mi** (Charlotte Baenell-

At the same place, by the »amv, <*n the rth im 
Mr. James Urini*tvn, to Mi*a Jane Ay In*.

At the same place, by the mmc, on the same day, 
Mr. David Nichols, to Misa Caroline Kendall.

By the Rev. James Buckley, un the 2H«h ult., Mr. 
Freeman T. (Joodwin, of Pubniro, to Miss Patience 
8. Nickerson, of Lower Clyde.

By the same, on the oth in»t , Mr. Mathias B» 
Greenwood, to Miss Charlotte Jane Perry, both of 
Cape Negro.

in CarTcton, on the 21 at ult., by the Rev. J. K. Nar
ra war, A. M», at the residence of C. A. Bel yea, the 
bride’s uncle, Mr. Wm. Mamm, to Mias Margaret la 
abella Hampton, second daughter of the late Nathan 
Hampton, all of 8t. John.

gloom over the community, and well nigh overwhvin 
ed with grief the highly re>.|>eeted family, of which 1

Lost from on board the “ Northern Light," on (Sa
turday morning, 13th Deer., John Bruce, second ton 
of John A. Steele, Eao.. Manchester, aged 17 years. 
The deceased was highly esteemed by all that knew 

His early and sudden removal, has cant a deep

_____ d .. be
was » beloved member.

Suddenly, at Clam Harbour, Guy «.borough, on the 
25th ult., Robert Henry, youngest son of Richard 
Bruce, Eeq., aged 27 years, in triumphant hope 
through faith in Christ of a glorious resurrection unto 
eternal life

Very suddenly, at Cook’s Cove, Guyaboruugh, on 
the 28th ult., Mr. George Spanks, aged 71 years.

Suddenly, at River Side, Ouyeborough, on the 27th 
ult., Matthew Cranewirk, youngest son of Mr. Mur
doch Campbell, in the 10th year of his age.

On the ->th inst., at the Wesleyan Paaaonage, Ayles- 
ford, of diphtheria, after an illness of nearly live 
week», and agonized augerings, ‘Charlotte Elisabeth, 
second daughter of the Rev. George W. Tuttle, aged 
#ve year* and 4 days.

** Death came with friendly care ;
The oiiening bud to heaven conveyed,

And bade it blossom there."
On the 5th inst., Letitia, second daughter of the 

late Captain Fawson.
On the Gth inst., George A. Mitchell, in the 35th 

year of his age.
At Liverpool, N. 8., on the 5th inst., 8now P. Free

man, Kaq.. in the 58th year of hie age.
On the 27th ult., Mr. 8amuel Glaaehrook, aged 71 

years, a native of Ferguson’s Cove.
At his residence, Wsverly, Eastern Road-near Hal- 

Jaa. on the 10th inst., Charles P. Allen, Ea«|., a na
tive of Springfield, Mass., In the 56 year of his age.

On the 8th mat., Minnie, youngest daughter of 
Augustus W. West, aged 4 months. |

piping
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Thlrsoat, February 6.

Brigts Gulden Rule, Patterson, Ponce.
Spanish Main. Genge, Ctenfuegoe.
Gen WillLimfl, Doane, Cienfuegos.
he hr* James, Henderson, Ponce.
Ninth of June, McKachiu, New York.

Friday, February 7.
Steamer Europe, Anderson, Boston.
Mchr Sea View, Minac, Bo*ton.

8ati RDAT, February ».
Steamer Oenray, Guilliford, ht John’s, Newfld.
8chr Dart, L’onrod, Cienfuegos.
Tartar, Boyle, Cienfuegos.

February 7—Steamer Canada. Anderson, Liver
pool ; brigt Iris, Purdy, Glasgow ; sehrw Mary Amm, 
Hopewell, B W Indies.

Febrvary 8—Steamer Merlin, Sampson, Bermuda 
and St Thomas ; baroue Celia, Dolby, Brasil ; echrs 
Louisa, Seaboyer, Trinidad ; Jançt, Crowell, F W In- 
die» ; Pacifique, Lemieux, Boston.

MEMORANDA.
London,Jan 17—Arrd barques Gulielma. Merriam, 

Halifax ; Scotia, Cary, do.
Falmouth, Jan 15—Arrd Jane, St Mary's, N. 8t
Cardiff, Jan 13—Sid Geo Bradford, Robbins, Hal

ifax : Rechabite, McKenzie, do ; Wolf, Munro, do. 
18th—Klixa .Stewart, Oabnrn, do. 20th—Mary Ann, 
MacaaulayZ do.

Belfast, Jan 11—Sid Cora Linn, Williams, Yar
mouth. 18th—arrd Observer, Killam, Philadelphia.

A On ov Rlssarcb,—I 
Balm, for denning the teeth, i 
the completion and all toilet ] 
the moat delightful oocmeMo • ]

aRreeahte appaaraoce* hea* fa* 
lit, frock fa*, tc^ aad importa Bee
1 ft -■------ a’- -

w- Aorafa a Hatifax, G. M. I

, braotifjin* 
fa

lalldte- 
o. Tim
ed per-

6 O.

ivnratcu.
Leather and Frndiog Store,
202—HOLLIS STUEKT.—202

NBAELT orruelTt H. m. oeoNANC*. 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Importers A Dealers in English. French end 
American Stock.

J.o 15, IM*. Ir*

Furniture Hall.
W. E, HEFFERNAN,

WHOLESALE aad Bétail Dealer aad Maaa- 
lactarer of—

Fereitore, Feather Bed., Maitriiaaai, Look in* 
Gfaatet, Floor CkHhs, Cwptia, Ire* Bad 

stood., Mahogiov, Waleai sad 
Common Fare tore.

I* grral variety ,al the eery Lowest Print for Cash. 
Pris» Street, (near Pro»tara Betide* ) 

Jao. e. Iy

DRAIN PIPE.
o TONEWRRR DRAIN PIPE, Neva Scotia Jfaa 

” J I imported ortieta. , 
CLBVEBDOH * 00. 

13*.

reraler vine**, which wimelaie the vital fa action. 
at lire hadr *ao tee. sol mdse fredeetioo of richer 
aad parer Meed, il reeajee. iheheakhy action, of the 
•ymem. rad orewomre dire**re- ll intitM the 
ie taro in* O'ROB. to otpol 10* impen.M* which at 
va mata* m fa* dream tien ao3 ourse ou! iupcmpl.. 
Ohd efaer*. w hr* depoaited ta ta* Liver, K idee TV 
Lamga, or other iawveal eiocera, p-odseing aettfad 
a*3 deaaerew. du****. Il remove, u* ruu ol dm 
ara*, s ad health h «are to follow. The «ebjoiaed 
<vm plein ta altaoegh of many name, are of oe, 
•wvgi*—imireriiy at the Wood.’ and cow 

I prem* •> ul teu Vila fore».. Farily or rénovai* the 
Wood, mod low core thru.

How lo do wita Ayer'* canape die For rum 
pfaa- Peaifam. Bloiehev Kraploev end ell l»ie- 
easet of ihe Ski*, taxe ihe -e-tapenlie, ■* e ulereie 
•fll koifattUit done*, u.ii 1 tiicy di«»spcw .

For St A nth ay4e Fins, Rom, or Krtstpc.»*. !'•« 
nr aW Sak Rheam ocald Hoad, Ring Worm. or. 
take tha danapaniaw ns a >ov«, but also k«*p the si 
fociod pen clean, cool, an l free from irmnuoa ; dwt 
it w.ih floor. or nrrowroot or powdered starch, nod 
it is well u> tut ovcomoo«U« some mild pergu-hS.

For x^erofnla nod sktofolve* Affocuoas, eech s- i 
Tern on, Vkors, r* ores, and nil its vnnoos mam I 
fosisnoas, whether iate« nai or exisrwal, take the 
Sarsaparilla ta Ubaral do** auul us coosumuou*. 
efloct removes the complaint V will of leu re
mis the diaorder for a few dews, and then ihela er 
sfoiuld begin to d«ssffipsAr la ohnunate ernes which 
ers notent rely cured after some weeks of trial, di- 
coniiose the Bersapenlle lue n w«sk It will Hr 
more rffifleal when yon rrc >romeore inking it- A 
miàd poigntaon mar be sometimes postured. Bad 1 
Ulcers and Sweüiag. shonid have ear ful local, 
ireatmflht, which n Asscrihsi in Ayer*. Almanac | 
wtich see. The sevnmst form* of A wofolons U» 
order here been con-lastly ana wmpletrly cured b« 
ihi* remrdy. it produces new end bts ihy Mood, in 
place of that which was corrupted by disease

For U terme UkxntDoe, Lenoerrhea. « Wh.uv, 
end Female Dieenees, tile Bareapariila ehomd * 
taken in doeee adapted to the cooetiteu. nal *trenght 
of the patient, and constant cleanliness observe»! u.. 
help thermie. Local appin-aueas *resometimes in 1 
Jispenstble, which your physician mil be»t direct ,

For Syphilis aad Mercurial Disease, the Sarss I 
psrtlls mu-i be taken freely and long. These com 
pUia»f often reqeirw ihe litlleet conetanuoad im
pression fro.n the medicine, end even then yield 
slowly. They are eery obstinate* Both coerplsfnts 
have been considered iouvrable, hat this cumpoeod 
done enreiy care them.

KheumaUsm, Liver Complétai, Dy.pepeia. Heart 
Dieease, Fits. Kpileaey, and Nenrafole, ere oltèo 
caused by the intern*! effects of the fckrnfttloee eon

imuatipu. Remove it end you cure it.
Lnlargement, Ukrration, Carie*, sod Kxlolmtton 

of the are ■ lien vanned by latent Scrofula m
the system. I'erge it out loom the uioo-i with Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and see how rapidly 'hey are cared.

>ore Eyes, Discharges from the Ears, aad the 
ulcerations around the month, aoee, Ac.,in children, 
which are the bnrs iag ontof »erulal* m their blood, 
are soon dispersed by expelling the disorder itself 
with this 8er**p*rilU. the pale, sickly appear 
ance of children olteo araos from digeetion dis r 
dered by the same cause. Use the «aine cure, 
SvrofaL is the p -real disorder from whi li a gre« 
variety of compLiute o iginate in both adotls and 
children. Expel the §rrofgla from the system with 
Ayer’s ffarsaparüls, and the comphuau at once d.a 
appear.

We know the pnblic have been deceive I by many 
comp unde of Sarsaparilla l i*i pro.meed mm li un i 
did iHithiag, bat they will neither be dfce.vsd nor 
•liseap i nted m th:s Its virtues h*ve l>een proven 
by aba a-rant dial a.id ih-re remaias no <|Uostion of 
it» exeelb nee for the cuce of «ne aifiictuig du-ca-e* 
it is mteuded to rea< h .'•idiough and r the seme 
name, it is a very diff';£et.t me in me from any otlier 
which ha* been before the pe pie, and is far more 
elf ec teal than any which lias Initier to been available 
to ibem.

than rhose V cares.
Keep it by you, and vffre your coni, while they are 

cwratde, nor neglect them ua$U do skill can mes er 
the ntvvorahlc cenkcr that, 'sstencxl on the vitals 
eat* \ou* life sway. AH knew the dreadful fatality 
of loth: -lisordcr». end *s thev knew no the vitiate 
of th» mtoedy, we need not ùo more Than tv assart 
thr u x i still made the best it can be. We itufire 
no co*t. so rare, no toil to produce it the mtwt per
fect jHtatMble, ami than atf -r-t those who relt on it 

F one the h**.t agent wh eb our *k>U can fonush for theu 
« care

PREPARED BY DR J C A TER, A tX>
Prst tt ;d and Aoaljticsl Chemist, Lowell, Mass 

Sold Wholesale bv
' Î.4 v 'M. A FORSYTH Itrwnnlle 8t

ilalUiin V . 1 .. » • d^uggesr
Fvb if

F0ÜGU MKUlt’lNKS.
ro a mi »v

BB0W.1 BBOTHKRS A CO

V F.K I Cherry Pec oral 
1 B4tl»amic Symp,

" lA'flesyrwa. -
IUv iro'a Bronchial li vchcs, 
hciigom Candy ot
B«mewt Candy ; ltliss Cod Ltwt OU Candy, 
Brown Rock Candy,
Bath Pipe,
Cud lifer Oil and Phosphate of Ltme. 
Kduiborouffh Cough Lotmgws, 
tier dam’s (Mrs) Halaam.
Huuter’s Pulmonary Balsam,
11-«rebound Candy,
Jsyne’s Expectorant.
Keating's Cough 1 xYsrngni, 
l uj »orc«, very superior.

Do rvtlned in small stivks,
Nnylor’s Pcvtorial Ttropa,
Sharp’s Balsam of llorchound and Anieved, 
Wg stable Pulmonary Balaam,
Winter’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Nos. 8, 4, & 5, Pentagon Building,
Feb. 12 Ordnance Square

Vntagon Bui
Ordonne*

WRITING CLASSES.

PILLS,AYER’S CAfdAAriJ
huger Coated

Are mad* to cieanae the hlood and sure 
Invalida, FatAara, MotAera, PAyiwiaw, I’AalrniAro- 
/H*t»y rtmd tAmir Effect*, and jadtje of tA*»r Variant.

Foe the cob» or UsaDscBB, ice If Eai»scM«. 
Focl*tomacm.—PiTTaBtao^V. Mat », 1855. 
—D». J. C. Atbb. Sir: 1 Nm been repeatedly 
cured of the wueet bead che any body «.a have by 
a dose or two of /war Pills, it seem» to arise frv* 
a foul stomach, which they efesnee a- o»r*. If th*r 
will cure others as they dal me, the fa<8 is worth 
knowing.

Yours with great respect, KD. W. PRKBLK.
Clerk of mamer 1 larwn.

— BlLIOl S DlBOEItSBS AMI» LlVBB CuNrUMT*.
— DxrABTJMBfal Ofl THE l»Tfc*SOB, WasEIMuTu*,
D. C., 7 Feb., 1858.—»ia : 1 have B-ed your Pills 
in tat general <*nd hospital piactice ever sioiw you 
made them, aa I e*nn«H hast<ate to say they are the 
best cathartic we eqjov. Their regulating acn n on 
the liver i« quick and decided, coo sequent I y they are 
an admirable feme ly for deraagemeuu of diet or
gan. Indeed, 1 have seid»ui fun ad a earn of faiione 
disease so otwinate that it did nut ruadily yield lo 
them. •

Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL. u. n..
Physician of the «larme Hospital 

Drakurenv, Relax, amd ffoiMi—Foer Or- 
rica, ilturuND, 1*1 v. Go., Mien.. S •*. IS IS55 
—l/l, At km : Vour Pills ere the perfection of me
dicine. They have done mv wife more goo l tli»n I 
can tell yon. «he had b -en wck and pin! g away 
for months, A rnt off to he doctored at great ex- 
pense, hu go* no het|pr She then commenced 
taking yonr Pills, which sooa cared her by expell
ing large quantities of worms (dead) from far body 
They aftorwards cured her aad onr two chi’dreo oi 
bl«mdy dyseeieri One of onr neighbors had it bsd, 
anu my wile cured him with two doses of yonr Pills 
while others sroend us oaid from five to twenty dol. 
1er» doctors' hills, and lost much time, without he 
in » cored entirely even then. Much e medicine s- 
yours, which is actually good an 1 ho west, will hr 
prised here.

GEO J. GRIFFIN Pot master
IMDIOSSTIOM AMD ImMOEITT OF THE BLOOD,—

From Ret. J. V. Himes, Pastor of Advent < hmvh, 
Boit »o. —Da Aran f have used your Pills with, 
extraondnary eacees ia my family and among thoee 
I am called is visit ia dislrem. 'lo iwil.n the 
organs of digestion and purify the blood they ere 
he very best remedy | have ever known, and I can 

confidently recommend them to my fn»nd«.
Yours, , J. V. H1ME0

Waaaaw, WroMino Co, N T., Oct, *4. 1S55,
— Usas rifl : I »m using yoer Ce»h*rtk- Pills m 
my prnct ee, and And them an excellent purgative 
to cleeose the system aad perifv the fouutams of 
the blood.

JOHN G. M EACH A M. M. u, 
AarsirxLAS, Scaorrt.s, Kimo a Evil. ’• etier, 

Tenons, amd Salt Rmkom.—From a Forwarding 
Merchant of Bt, I»etfl, Fch. 4, 1854. -Da Area 
Your Pills are the paragon of all that is great in 
medicine. Thev have cared my bitle daughter of 
ulcerous sores upon hvr hands and feet Dial bhd 
proved ioceruble for y- era. Her mother bas been 
long grevions!y sMtcted vkh blotcbe* and pimples 
on her skin and m her h*ir. After oar child was 
cured, she also triad yonr Pill*, and they have car 
cdber. ABA MORGRllXiB.

Rheumatism, Noubaloia amd Gout. —From 
the Rev. Dr llewkes of the Methodise fcp Church 
Pulasei House, 8av*mmam Ga, Jan 6, 1856 

Honored sir: I should be ungrateful for the re
lief y ar skill he* brought if 1 did not report my 
case to yon. A cold settled m my itmfrs and brou/M 
on excruciating neuralgic pains, which ended in 
chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I had tbs 
he«t of physicians, the disease grew worse and worse, 
until, by the advice of your excellent agent in Bal
timore, Dr. Mackenzie, 1 tried your Pille. Their 
effects were slow but «ere. By perse>ering in the 
u-e of them 1 am now entirely well.

SewATM Chamber, Baiom Rouoa, La., 5 De< , 
1855.—Dr. Aier : 1 have been entirely cured by 
your Pills of Rheumatic Goat—a painful disease 
that had afflicted me for veers.

Vincent slidell.
Far Ifrop.v, Ffalhor., of ktadfed Com plain 1*. 

requiring *o active ptiig*, they are »u ticelfaet 
remedy.

For CoMiveooo* or Couotipetioe, *o4 u » Din
ner Pill, they or* agre-aUe »i.3 effet uiai.

Fite, Soppre-.iuo, Paralytia, Inflammation, end 
en Drain***, aad Putfal Bltadaou, heve be* 

eared by the alterative action of these Pill*.
Moil of the pill* is merit* contain Mercury, 

which, tllhoagh * vein .Me remedy in .hilfnl h.tafa, 
fa iiengwoe* ta a pabtic piti, from the dreadful 
•e.(trente, that frrqntnti» foils* ite locution.
( he** codiala no lacrcery or miawal tabouar* 
whatoetr

Price *5 cti prr Bos. Fire box** for 18.

ACER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOK THE BAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Utonwnem, lo/toone. Bronchais, 
Whoopsoy Cough, Croup, Asthma, hsspmnt 

Consumption
and tor the relief of coraompti.c petieeu in ad-

nmJ aUdtad of the dttflSW.We wTnot spnak to tbs public of its virtum. 
irongboet every «own, and almoet earr b.mlet 

of the American Btatee, iU wonderful cams ol pa^
monary complaint 
Nay, few are lbs I

i have fonda it already known.
• kasf mvMmsd coma try

ir. ii. f. Rrim>.
Ha» returned to the ('tty, eml taken Rooms at

Me. 4» GRIM VILLE STREET»
And will receive Pupils for mwtruction in Uoui- 
merciel. Ornamental and Lady’s Writing,

Afternoon and Evening (*1 uwe will be 1 of mod 
of both maxes.

Private instruction o ill U givt-n st rr-eidunvcs 
if dueiri‘d.

Card Writing in the higlirst style of art wsauted 
at short notice.

Terms mode known on application.
Feb. 11

Send Help to Berands !
*MHK LADIES comiirisiny ihe Wvsleyen Chapel 
I tvl-Socicty at Ha: amt I ton, arc laboring hard 

to liquid L * * . _ .
the Tru.taes of Zion Chupvi for many year»,—and 
Intending to hold A Us/sar in the course of the Ap
proaching winter ; respectfully solicit donations 
from all who may feel intiTustcd iu the progress of 
Methotlisui is them lovely 1-luud.

Sentl krlfi ! AnytAitty tAnt trail buy or *dl ' 
Mr». If. MOORE, P*i»ii»»mt.

Mrs. J. K. I. IIORNK, Hsc’t.
TV Rw. C. Churchill, A M., will forward by 

steamer anything tliat may b.* sent to his care. 
Nov. IS

For Coughs and Colds.
Rif % RP*S B4LMR OF NOAM. 

HOUND AND AN INKED.

Id tha ‘wet. the safest, wad chespest remedy er^r 
olfortd la the paid.*. F ho mi suffsring from

Thrust fomplatats, t’onghv ('olds, A«ihma, Ahori 
m-ee of hruelh, or Whoonlng Couth, will And if s 
sure and ipeedv rslef. It M now 'o#n mow ia 
New Brunswick for upw.mU .*f t%>.n tears ; daring 
th «I *im«‘ ihe sale ha*, w th ,m j.ii/fl ng or ailv.nie- 
mg, incirflsc-1 to such ni; extent *• 1 • ell
other M< iieinefl **f • similar kind.

Préparai by Johm (i. «iiA*r, M**m**er of Uie 
Fhirm-41 nti'-sl Society <#f Groat llntaifi.

< ogsw dl A Forsyth, General Avenu for Nova 
Bruin For sale by «II the Dru^gi ir,

St Jons, Ni B , Dec. Iff, I Ml 
For ne iriy ten yei'i we hire void Sharp’s Bsteam 

of fliarti wsd and Aniseed prepared by Dr. J. O 
Sharp, of this * sty—end during bai ume we bave 
not k no * a any other Patent Medicine for C.iugbs 
and Colds, that has givn -u-h en»versai eatfemc- 
tton ui e l who h*v« used it

It hae bwome in thn city, « stan iitig Family 
Medl iue. althou/h it ha be n little adverilsed — 
th# «ale has stead I v incniaeed,—aad m one year we 
sold over 1*00 Boni*»,— *lihongh at the *am« ume 
it was kept and sold in eight or ten Other Drug
«(ores h re ü|f()HQK y tVKRKTT A Co 

Jan. TI- 3m.

R R. 8
Bidding's Russia Salve
Xn matter where you ehanee to be,
A* home, abrusd. or on the sea 
In trunk or pockrt you should heve 
A ho* of Redding’» Ru«eia halve. ,

i F.eey te apply—eafa ia operation— 
>;< (JsSuMY, inerte ia to cure, thu admirable Halve 

leaves nothing to be desired. It Is 
ia» suiubl* for the Infant e tender 
(•kin a» for the herdened eutieie of 
.old age, sud it cures the diseases of 

aaad mists b ah Ladite will had it removes 
Freckles, aun Blutera, Un aadeha- 

d r / / F rute, Burns, beside, FleshH t L l L ' WOttBdei Krngworm», irions, Uiesrs, 
e#»re Eye», Ear», sud Mpplee, Flies 
Fistula end Eruptions of sit kinds

SAFKT7

IS Eruptions t
I disappear under it* benign, yet 

HEI>UIS(TB potedt Influence. It i* s solve for «11 
1 eea»ono—• reel bL-e.ing to tn -there, 

n »» eut A !»®d • great eevfog to felhers of (mm 
tt L .v .b / A Price 25 c^ota per box.

I H E D t> I V (i à CO, Boston j 
HALVE. \BAH\BS A PAHK, Wholesale 

j Agent», New York, 
lm.J«nu»r> 22.

Let the Afflicted be aura to telth- 
> folly try _
MORRELL’B

READY BEUEF.
uut 25 CUTI m BOTTL*. 
m| K 8. CAIN, of Yarmouth, N. ram* into 
Ivl my room with treat laiooo*,. lo h» by* eud 
fag., which he h.l rill Or.: il Û y.ar., and 1-ft « on* 
hour with eerier- fiordom of flain or ro'C'-eo*.

Hold (>jr Druagiat. end other*. Morton â 
I, 1(2Ua*. Urt SO.For.yih.Ai**1.

Desirable Residence!
(NORTH END.)

Kempt Cottage.
rrvHK FBOFKHTY of REV. C. CUUBCIULU 
1 A.M. With two acre, ot land—larg. gar

den*—and all neerwery Out-buildmga—ometog 
t al tog rth- r » mo*t deeirablc rrudeno*

In for «laic.
Aug. 2*. ■-_________

Coffee, Pimento, Butter,
BEEF & ISOLASSES.

(fiffi B\GS verr rhofof J*'nail’s COFFKK,
Î7 i: Ugs PIMK.NTD, j«»l tending ex scùr 

•* Ht re,' from Kington, Jamaica.
■ —>140-1» sToax l’

AO firkins Canada BUTTER.
20 bbl». Prime Mere Car.ad* BERF 
SO puns, esrlv imp Cieniue^oi xOLASSn»,50 hhte. pilot Asre-’^VîJStt CO. 

Js*. 11. 3w-

.FOR SALE.

MELODEON. all w-rvicrabl. ln.trumrnta at * 
ror, low 8gnr*. Apply to ^ gLADE,

Dutrument Maker and Tuner, fruro.
UtL|


